TELL US WHY YOU COME TO SCHOOL
AND YOU CAN WIN!
1. CREATE

2. SUBMIT

3. WIN

2 minute video,

No later than

Winners receive a gift card,

Artistic poster, or

December 8th, 2017.

chosen for each format type along
with media being used

1 minute audio file on

district wide.

school attendance.

Rules in the back of the form
PARTICIPATION FORM
STUDENT NAME: ____________________________________
PHONE NUMBER: _____________________________

GRADE: ___

SCHOOL: ____________________

EMAIL: ______________________________________

I hereby allow Vancouver Public School to utilize my child's submission for the district-wide attendance campaign. I
have signed and returned this sheet to my respective school’s office.

STUDENT SIGNATURE: ___________________________________

PARENT SIGNATURE: ____________________________________

Rules/ Guidelines








Students may submit a video, artwork, or audio file with a positive message on the importance of
school attendance and why “attendance matters”.
Video submission should be no more than 2 minutes long with a clear, concise message on why
attendance is important.
If the video contains music, the music must be non-copyrighted music to publish district-wide.
Music must be your own or stock music/images that is free of copyright or free to use.
Audio files should be less than 1 minute long with a straight, to the point message to potentially be
used as a “robo-call”/announcement district-wide.
Artwork/poster can have anything relevant to school attendance and must be appropriate for school.
Artwork should be kept broad to use district-wide.
Winners will be judged by the Vancouver School District’s Department of Student Welfare &
Attendance. All submissions can be made to student.welfare@vansd.org. Artwork can be submitted
in person to your school’s office as well as to the above email.
There will be 3 winners, one for the elementary level, one for middle school, and one for high
school.
If there are enough submissions for each format, then 1 winner will be chosen for each format
type.
Winners will also win gift cards aside from having their submission being used district-wide.

GOOD LUCK!

